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MUSHROOMCONSUMPTION(MYCOPIIAGY)
BY NORTHAMERICANCER\ IDS

Karen L. Lai iiR'hhaii'jii and I^ln'Iip j. Unless

Abstiuct. —Nati\c miishrooms pla\ iui iiriportaiit. tli()uu;li olteii uiulerc'stiinatetl. role in deer elk. and Ciiribon diets in

Nortli America. Mushrooms are often noted as an unusual or anomalous food in the diets of'eenids; \et the\- often dominate

diets in the late summer and tall in forested areas of western North America and throusrhout the \'ear in tlie southeiLsteni

U.S. Mushrooms are particularh' high in protein ( 16-19% ). phosphorus (a\ erage 0.759f ). and potassium (a\erage 2*^ ). Also,

mushroom production is generalK' greatest in tall Tlieic^toic. th('\ are a liigliK nutritious lood in late se;LSon when other

nati\e forages ma\' marginallv meet basal nutrii'ut recjuirements of ungulates.

Kci/ words: ctirihoii. aTiid. deer. diet. dk. iin/<(ij)liii!^i/. iitiislirooiii. iiiihitidii. nnniiKint.

\\'ildlife scientists ha\e lon^ recognized that

certiiin higliK' nntritious, "bonus" foods fre-

cjuently contribute significanth- to animal wel-

fare though their contribution (%) to the diet

nia\' be small (e.g., acorns, mushrooms, and

mestjuite beans). By seeking out these high-

(
[ualits' but generalK- scarce or ephemeral foods,

li(n-bi\ores can balance nutrients against lower-

(jualit\' forages that are more abundant. Natixe

nuishrooms ha\'e often been recorded as a

"bonus " food in the diets of deer, elk, and cari-

bou in North America. However, their contribu-

tion to cenid nutrition is not commonh'
miderstood.

The term "mushroom" refers to the flesh\

fruiting bod\ (sporocarp) of mam' species of

fungi. Mushrooms are technicalK" not "plants."

The\' belong to tlie kingdom Mxcetae under the

fi\e-kingdom classification system (Whittaker

1969). The priman' mushroom-producing fungi

are in the group called Basidionncetes, but

man\ mushrooms eaten b\' wildlife, including

morels, are Asconncetes. Mushroom produc-

tion is triggered when species-specific rec^uire-

nients of minimum temperature and moisture

conditions are met (Smith and Weber 1980).

Mushroom consumption (mvcophag)) has

been recorded for man\' wildlife species in

North America. Mushrooms are eaten b\ ungu-

lates (e.g., deer and elk), small manunals (e.g.,

squirrels and armadillos), as w(>ll as birds, tur-

tles, and insects (Miller and Halls 1969, Fogel

and Trappe 1978, Martin 1979). Mushrooms
ha\e long been recognized as an important com-
ponent of small mammal diets (Fogel and
Trappe 1978). Howexer, nuishrooms are seldom

considered a significant component of cerxid

diets even though the\ ha\e been anecdotalK

recorded as a "preferred" food item, l^iscount-

ing mushrooms as an important dietan conijx)-

nent ma\stem from a misunderstandingol their

nutriti\-e \alue. The piuposes of this re\iew are

to (1) assess the contribution of mushrooms to

cenid diets, (2) summarize the known literature

on the nutritixe \alue of nuishrooms to ungu-

lates, and (3) assess the im[)lications of nncoph-

ag\' to liabitat selection and iiuli-itional ecologv

contriihition of mush1u)()ms to
Deer. Elk. ani3 Cai^ibol Diets

Mushroom (lonsumjition b\ Deer

Mamstu(li(^s haxc recorded mushrooms in

diets of both mule {Odoroilciis hcinioiuis) and

white-taikxl (Odocoilciis vir^inianii.s) deer

(Table 1). Diet composition estimates range

from a trace to a majoritx' of the diet. On the

up[)('i- limit. 71.2% mushrooms, on a fresh-

weight basis, were recorded in fall deer diets in

.Mai)ama (Kirkixitrick et al. 1969), 65.8% in

Augu.st diets in Arizona (Hungerford 1970), and

59.59f in .August diets in Montana (Loxiuis 1958).
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Table I. Proportion of mushrooms in deer, elk, luid caribou diets in North America a\eraged o\er season''.

Species

State or Province (Vegetation t>pe)
^

%of diet

Spring Summer Fall \\ 'inter Kind of data' Source'

Mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus)

Colorado ( spruce/fir/pine forest)

Montana (spruce/fn/pine forest)

Utiili (dn' mountain meadow)

Utiili (mature conifer forest)

Utah (stagnated conifer forest)

Utah (conifer forest/oak woodland)

Arizona (mixed-conifer forest)

California (chaparral-oak woodland)

British C'olumbia (conifer forest)

White-tailed deer (Odocoileun virginianiis)

.\ew Brunswick (conifer/deciduous forest)

Maine (pine-hemlock forest)

Penn.svKania (clear-cut forest)

Southeastern U.S. (oak-hickoiy-pine forest)

Southeastern U.S. (mixed-pine forest)

Southeastern U.S. (southern evergreen forest)

X'irginia (eastern deciduous forest)

North Carolina (oiik-hickor\'-pine forest)

South Carolina (mLxed pine forest)

CJeorgia (southern evergreen forest)

Florida (southern evergreen forest)

Florida (southern evergreen forest)

Florida (pine-scmb oak forest)

Alabama (southern pine-hiirdwood forest)

Alabama (southern pine-hardwood forest)

Louisiana (pine-bluestem range)

Louisi;ma (pine-hardwood forest)

Louisiana (clear-cut forest)

Texas (pine-mixed hardwood forest)

Oklahoma (oak savannah)

Wisconsin (northern hiirdwood forest)

Miiniesota (northern hardvvood forest)

South Dakota (pine forest)

South Dakota (pine forest)

Elk (Cervus eUiphus)

X'irginia (eastern tleciduous forest)

Saskatchewan (pine forest)

Saskatchewan (mixed forest)

Utah (diy niountiiin meadow)
Utah (mature conifer forest)

Utah (stagnated forest)

California (Pacific rain forest)

Caribou (Ratif>ifer tarandus)

Newfoundland (conifer forest)

Northern Canada (conifer forest)

Northern Canada (boreal forest)

Alaska (spnice forest/tundra)

Alaska (spruce forest)

-
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Late summer mid fall are o;enerall\' the sea-

sons of greatest imisliroom consumption, prob-

ably because mushroom production is general K

greatest then. Though mushroom biomass pro-

duction is seldoiu recorded in diet studies, se\ -

eral authors note that mushroom production is

triggered b\ tall rains (Te\is 1952, Hungerford

1970, Umess 1985).

The mushroom species most consumed b\

deer are not precisely knowai because species

are seldom recorded in diet sunews and prefer-

ence studies ha\"e not been conducted. In addi-

tion, species identification is rare because most

wildlife researchers are not ac(juainted with

common mushroom species and professional

taxonomic help is difficult to obtain (Cowan
1945). In most field studies, nuishrooms are

categorized into groups such as "field mush-

rooms," "mixed-mushrooms," or simpK "fungi."

Howe\er, when listed, species of the following

genera are consistently taken by deer: Amanita
(Hungerford 1970), Annillaria (Healv 1971,

Miller and Halls 1969), Boletus (Cowan 1945,

Hungerford 1970, Beale and Darb\- 1991),

Chivaria (Dixon 1934), Clitocybe (Cowan 1945,

Beale and Darby 1991), Cortinarius (Hunger-

ford 1970), Morchella (Cowan 1945), Lactarius

(Millerand Halls 1969), Lentinm (Dixon 1934).

Pohjponis (Skinner and Teller 1974), Rus.siila

(Cowan 1945. Millerand Halls 1969. Hunger-

ford 1970). and .S/////,/,s (Miller and Halls 1969).

Mushroom Consumption In Elk

Elk {Ceixiis claplius) diet studies rarely

record fungi as a component. An extensi\e liter-

ature rexiew of elk food habits in 1973 did not

mention mushrooms as a recorded food item

I Kufeld 1973). However, at least foiu" studies

lia\e recorded mushrooms as a component of

t'lk diets (Table 1). Composition estimates range

from a trace to as high as 757c on a diy-weiglit

basis (Collins et al. 1978). As with deer, mush-

room consiunption is greatest during s(\i,sons ol

greatest axailabilitv —late summer and fall.

It seems reasonable to assume that nnisfi-

room species sought bv deer would also Ix'

acceptable to elk, though evidence is lacking.

Collins ( 1977) listed species oi'Alciiria, Boletus,

and Russula as important and "highly preferred"

dietar\- components.

Mushroom ('onsumption In ( Caribou

Mushrooms lia\e often l)een recoixled as

\er\- palatable and highl\- sought dietan' items

in caribou {Ran^ifcr tarandus) diets. When
nuishrooius are axiiilable, the\' mav constitute

l()-259f of caribou diets, but tlicx inava\'erage

as nuicli as 45% (Table 1) and ha\e been
recorded as liigh as 84% in one individual

(Skoog 1968). Even in winter, reindeer "unerr-

ingly" detect snow-co\ered frozen mushrooms,
"consuming them greedily" (Karae\- 1968).

Boertje (1981) reported that most genera of

nuishrooms are taken without hesitation b\- car-

ibou. Mushrooms of the genera Boletus, Coph-
luis, Laciarius, Li/coperdoii. Morchella, and

Russula ha\e been listed as major dietaiT com-
ponents ( Karaex- 1968, Skoog 1 968. Boertje 1981).

NUTHITINE VaLUP: OF MU.SIIH{ )( )MS

Man\ authors state that deer, elk. and cari-

bou "stronglv prefer" mushrooms and in some
cases actually traxel from site to site seeking

mushrooms. The obvious question is. why?
What nutritional benefits do cenids gain from

fungi? Some authors consider nuishrooms

nearly devoid of nutrition, while others suggest

they compare favorabK with sovbeans or spin-

ach (C^iisan and Sands 1978).

Little is knowai about the tnie nutritiv e \ alue

of mushrooms since few comprehensive studies

have been conducted. Crisan and Sands (1978)

conducted a thorough literature rexiew on the

uutiitixe xalue of xxild luushrooms to

monogastrics (e.g., humans). Sexeral range and

xxildlife scientists haxe collected and analxyed

mushrooms prominent in ruminant diets. But,

the nutritional procedures used bx most range

and w ildlif(^ scicMitists xx'ere designed to analx"ze

grass(^s and forbs. W'licu these procedures are

applied to mushrooms, the results are often

incorrectlx interpreted because mushrooms are

much different from xasciilar plants in their

chemical composition. Further information on

the nutritixc \alue of inushrooms can be gained

Iroiu research on mxcophagx' by insects and

small mammals. The folloxxing discussion is a

sumnuuA' and inteipretation of nutrition studies

to assess the \alue of inushrooms to ruminant

animals.

Moisture Content of Nbishrooiiis

Over 80% of the fresli xxeight of most mush-

rooms is water (Table 2). This large x\ater pro-

portion re(juir(\s that the consumer eat large

xojumes to obtain nutritional benefit, although

hitih water content rarelx restricts intake. The
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Table 2. Nutritive value and digestibility of wild nuishroonis"'.

Initial (Jnule N-free

Composite samples based on: moisture protein Ash Fat extract Fiber Cal

Plios- Digesti-

pliorus l)ilit\' Source'

Species a\'ailable

Species a\'ailable

Species available

Species in cattle diets (summer)

Species in cattle diets (fall)

Species available (winter)

Species available (spring)

Species available (summer)

Species available (fall)

Species in deer diets

Species in elk diets

Species in caribou diets (summer)

Species in caribou diets (fall)

Species in caribou diets (winter)

34.8 8.1 4.8 31,6

23.0 9.0 5.0 48.0

21.5 (S.6 3.9 54.2

-
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on the assumptions tliat most proteins contain

\6% nitrogen, that these proteins are eom-

pletely cligestil)le, and that amounts of non[)ro-

tcMU nitrogen in the cell are negHgihle. Since a

suhstantial aiiioimt ol nitrogen in mushrooms is

in chitin and other nonprotein compounds, such

as urea and micleic acids, ('lisan and Sands

(1978) suggested a correction term hased on the

assumption that onK liV/r of the nitrogen in

nnishrooms is in the lorni ol (Ugestible protein

{7()7cN ° 6.25 = 4.38). This correction tcM-m of

4.38% ma\' he consenatixe wiien considering

tlie use ol mushrooms b\ niminants and com-

paring nnishrooms to other forage eaten l)\'

ruminants. Onlx* 60-70% of the nitrogen in

fungal tissue is in the form ol protein (Moore-

I .andecl<er 1982). Howexer, tliis estimate is sim-

ilar to the proportion of nitrogen in proteins in

forage plants (60-80%; \'an Soest 1982). Fur-

tliermore, nonprotein nitrogen, such as urea, is

leadih' con\erted to ammonia h\ rumen
microbes and is either used for microbial growth

or absorbed across the rumen wall. The nitrogen

fraction of chitin is iniaxailable to monogastrics

but is probabh' con\erted to microbial protein

in the mmen. In fact, chitinous nitrogen may be

more available to ruminants than the cell-wall

nitrogen of higher plants due to the lack of lignin

in fungi.

\'itamin and Mineral Composition

of Mushrooms

.\bishrooms are a good scjurce of several

vitamins including the B comple.x and vitamin C
(Change 1980, Crisan and Sands 1978). How-
ever, these are not essential vitamins for rumi-

nants l)ecause thev can be sviithesized bv nunen
microbes (\an S()(\st 1982). Additionallv, nursh-

rooms are basicalK devoid of \ itamins A and 1^,

which are es.sc^ntial dietan comj)onents for

ruminants.

Mushrooms accumulate minerals Irom the

soil and plant material on wliich thev grow.

Therefore, mushrooms probablv contain all the

minerals present in their growth substrate

(Crisan and Sands 1978). Stating average min-

eral concentrations mav l)e misleading becan.se

mineral concentration \ aries greatlv depending
on species and .soil feitilitv. For example, though

potassium level averages 2% (in 24 species from

.several locations), it varies from 0.18 to 4.8%

(Crisan and Sands 1978).

The most abundant minerals in mushrooms
are potassium, averaging about 2% diy weight.

and pliosj)liorus, averaging about 0.75%
(Change^ 1980, C^risan and Sands 1978, Martin

1979). Both mineral levels exceed maintenance
re(|uirements of most weaned ungulates (ba.sed

on sheep and cattle recjuireinents; jurgens

1978). Mushrooms also contain calcium l)ut at

lower concentration than [)ho.sphorus or potas-

sium. H ( )\\ ever, calciu mc( )ncentratioi i averages

0.14%, v\hich would not meet calcium recjuire-

ments ol weaned dew ( Ullrev et al. 1973). (-al-

ciinn is often in excess of ruminant needs in

otliei- forages, wliiie phosphorus is more com-
mouK inade(|uate.

Dig(^stibilitv ol Musfirooms

The degradation ol lungal cell walls requires

chitinase and p-1.3 and (3-1,6 glucanases

(Martin 1979). Cliitin is degrachible in tlu>

rumen becan.se of chitina,se activitv bv rumen
microbes, although there mav be an adaptation

period necessaiy to obtain adecjuate levels of

chitinase activitv (Clieeke 1991). The abilitv of

rumen microbes to degrade the p-glncans in

lungal cell vxalls is unkiumn.

Tlie in vitro digestibilitv of nnishrooms is

ven high r(4ative to other ungulate forages

(Table 2) and mav exceed 90% in some cases.

Consequentlv, identification of nnishrooms in

fecal analvsis is rare (Boertje 1981).

iMl'LICATIOXS OF MY( :()IM lACV liV

Di:kh AM) Ei.K

To conchid(^ this discussion it is lair to ask.

What difference does it make if dcc\\ elk. or

caribou eat nnishrooms or not? Mvcophagv bv

cenids mav be important for several reasons.

First, nnishrooms niKk)ubtedlv make an

im|:)ortant, though s])oradic. contribution to

cenid nutrition in musli room-rich environ-

ments. Mushrooms are highlv preferred and

nutritions foods for cervids, particularlv in late

snminer and fall in forested areas of western

North .'\mei ica and throughout the vear in the

Southeast. .Mushrooms mav be a particularlv

im[)ortant protein and phosphonis source in late

season when main forages vield onlv enough

digestible d\y matter to meet basal energv

re(iuirements (Short 1975, Blair et al. 1984).

Therefore, even a fev\- bites of mnshrooins bv an

herbivore may contribute substantiallv to meet-

ing the nutritional requirements and helping to

balance nutrients obtained from other forages

of (^uite different composition.
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Second, mushrooms may attract herbivores

to mature and stagnated forest areas that might

otherwise go unused as foraging areas (Rasirius-

sen 1941, Collins et al. 1978, Warren and Mys-

terud 1991). Additionally, mushrooms may
become an important dietaiy supplement when

herbi\"ores are forced to seek densely forested

areas for protection from biting insects or pred-

ators (Bergemd 1972). Mushroom production

is usucilK" greatest in dense forested areas, in

part because mushrooms do not require sun-

light for o;ro\\th.

Finallw fungi pla\' an important s\nibiotic

role in m\corrhizal relationships with several

conifer species, including ponderosa pine

(Kotter 1984). Since the spores of fungi are

apparentK' not destroved in the nmien, herbi-

\"ores ma\' sene as \ectors for fungal spores to

initiate nncorrhizal associations (Fogel and

Trappel978).
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